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Program Admission Requirements
▪ Selective Admission Program – requires cumulative GPA of 2.75 and completion of supplemental application. Subsequent School of Education requirements can be met while at NDSU
  □ Supplemental application:
    https://www.ndsu.edu/fileadmin/hnes/Physical_Education/HEPE_Program_Application.docx
  □ For information on all requirements: https://www.ndsu.edu/ted/admission/undergraduate

Transfer Recommendation
▪ Completion of Associate in Arts (AA) or Associate in Science (AS)

Special Notes
▪ No P or D grades accepted
▪ Take the PRAXIS Core Academic Skills exam – http://www.ets.org. Passing section scores are Reading 156, Writing 160, and Math 150; a composite score of 466 and passing two of the three sections is also considered acceptable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Normandale Community College</th>
<th>NDSU Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EXSC 1129 or HLTH 1104</td>
<td>HNES 100 or HNES 217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 1110</td>
<td>PSYC 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC 1104</td>
<td>SOC 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 2210</td>
<td>PSYC 250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is for guidance purposes only. It is not an official curriculum or contract. Recommendations may change based on program and curriculum changes. Please contact NDSU or visit our website for updated information.